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MONRO’S FORCES i“M0VIES” TO SHOW 
GAINING GROUND WORK OF MISSIONS/‘Did you ever look at 

a new moon over your left 
shoulder and then turn 
over some money in ybur 
pocket just to change 
your luck”?

5> Yl!

OLOK
firme.

fir ;
Reinforcements Are Being | Interesting Illustration Thrown 

Rushed to Aid Drive Upon 

Strumitza.

I HWhat Wonderful Opportunities for Diversion 
and Pleasure the

Heintzman & Co. 
Player-Piano

iton Screen at Epworth 

League Convention.

1 ‘ m? i

#A

ENEMY SLOWING UP
fi

ail
No Further Reports Mi 

Capture of Serbian 

Towns.

furnishes. No home is complete without 
This is the aluminum action player-piano—the 
“weather-proof” and “trouble-proof” player- 
piano. Investigate its exclusive features.

one.

legate tc 
vention 

ment

il 811 ;

WJ: I'
______ (Continuwl Frem Page 1). | Rev. R. N. Burns, principal of the

“«y» «1 «* .n- Mn
oSÎSîîl"» torm a Junction with the terday afternoon’s session of the Bp-

.a»aflsar jjtî
°e.n- Slr Charles Car- In Barrie. Ont., 26 years ago, andhto I

w£d strelmtoa S OUt ,to" ?“bl,®?t’ "For Christ and thl Church,"
"i*V otrumltza, where encounters I Included arguments and facts on '

wnhU ST,an patro11’ reported. Influence If this movement in ihe
arrlvai <* Field Marshal church during the last Tuarter cen!

Earl Rltchener. who should soon be tury. q cen
thet7^^î,î»La.furh®r development In I Movies of Missions.^
poLibîî^'thri^ th and u u . An Interesting feature of the mcxfn-
bSi more a^.^11*011 “my will ^ ^Bslon was the cinematograph

<<AMore British Reinforcement.. MtthodU^mUo^a^lvufes H 
. Accor“”£ to Information received China was Illustrated with Interesting R™”t*£, Lf.rk0,ntler etatlon " eays lantern slides of the Xlons anTSl 

Sollkl correspondent, workers’ dally life. 
i)r<fo^££.J>n.£ large .acale b** be*n , Il-18 Kiought that the Illustrated lec- 

f yesterday, between tore scheme Is the most satisfactory C^diko and VMes. The Bulgarians and convincing, and the SK, . , -
for five* hniirae<v,tPfw6l0n 0t ho;t,lltlM toportment of the church has In con- Active Service Enlistments
for five hours for the purpose of bury- I «equence spent In the neighborhood of I a . . ,
woundLd. dh,1f r 1nd^,c0llîctlng th® f«r°?h!n/ecurlng the motion pictures Are Keeping Up

Well.Further British reinforcements I J’our yesterday was taken up in a 
ft®?®, ,bl®n ®?nt forward to etrengthen thoro Investigation of the various ex- ———
the right wing of the entente clHea £}lhlts displayed In attractively decked ccrvntin /«/»,„
tine. |N° hews of the opera- booths. The exhibits Include exten- SEEKING COMMISSIONS
tlonsjn northern Serbia.Is available I =lve advertising matter and curtos 
r re- _ _ from the different mission flelds-
«. jœ, £SXZ «*., SJS^SSSlHundred Avwtion Student.

sp^ch Æ NoT'sf °fflClal 6e" haveewXdthe fleldS ,n wllieh th®y 

enemy has succeeded in cross- -5* the evening the "miseionarv 
i?£,.the Morava of the west near «oinposed of candidates for the
Kralleivo, and the Morava in the e?!26lojl fleld and missionaries home on 
«outh in the direction of DJunis and ^ougih. contributed a delightful pro-

heîd^n8.^! wh,cï the ‘'Rally” was I About 600 members of the 10th 
F. Men^” ^ Qr****1™ attended last night’s

rt«ht bank of the Leskovitra River, T Missionaries Tell of Work. • I parade at the armories. It was the 
88* HRln lÎLe left bank of the Morava 01in . short talks it was pointed lAet drin under command of Col. W. 
re^X*uTfaw OB,UUle' has B' Ki'lg"r‘1'1’ wh° ™ *»n start to

"Enemy attacks^ward the Gorges °ecesalty of continued^md ’unfailing or**Sllxe the Otrenadlers’ Overseas 
Katchanlk were repulsed.” I frcm. the home church tn being Battalion, and which he will

No Separate Peace. tv ol*Jlarry on the immense work „
Serbian legation at Paris today I r^„„!*?f*ns.on Pointed out the great JIT,he Royal Grenadiers will hold 

**y? out a note Issued with a view to fche BP'Worth League ‘H'1'1"* aervlce and parade on Sunday.
?,!?tUagJit rest ^rtain reports regard- îtutilv m I2?terlany and 14, at st- Stephen’s Church,
ing Serbian affairs said to have origin- cannot kL ?lîi !"*°r of love” which ,B*lleyue avenue. The regiment will
ated in German sources. The state- sllfi b,® 1}**lected- (parade art the Armories at 10.15 am,
ment said: 1 ,nterestlng addresses on aiu* be accompanied by the quota

1. "Gen. Radomir Putnik, chief.of the 'Tork were dellvered at the [*CTul*?d by thc Grenadiers for the
Serbian staff, altho he boa bien In ft”L"i,eeeelon- i*rd BattaUan, C.E.F., and now
precarious health for a long time, con- Hx£S5ir”? “What a Missionary quarterei in Toronto, 
tinuea at hie post directing the opera- S r Those at Home,” the Rev Enlistments Keep Up.
tlo.ne..^f the Serbian army. ®’„M- Brecken. M.A. B.D., of Japan,' AcUve aervlce enlistments are still
_ 2 \The artillery captured by the fj1 earnest plea for practical keeping at a substantial daily total.
Germans at Krallevo was without 1m- ü?™pathy;. “A loyalty that ends in ^Werday the total was 65. This 
portance from a military viewpoint. It £neer?J w111 never win any campaign ” I 'brln*B thc number who have joined 
wa* part of the «polls of two previous *}f.sald- Mr, Brecken declared that h* the colors «o far this week up to *68. 
warn, and its loss does not weaken the “dn nat >new of any other organisa? Laet the bU day,e tdt*l was
Serbian army. «on that could squeeze so mm-h I only *01.

*. “At no moment has the Serbian I °ut, °} a dollar than the MlMtonarv The 110th Meh Regiment’s brass 
Government thought of peace, nor con- I Society. He contended that th* I band has been organized, and paraded 
sldered making peace before victory P*4**1 depended far more on those «t I at Lawrence Market last night, 
was won by thé allies.” ' home than It did on the work??! ?„ The band had 80 members present.

. . , ■ulgars Leave Babuna. **>• mission field. Referring tn thü Bandmaster Wiggins was In charge.
„A deeroatoh from Salonikl to the torce of example, he said ^hlt th! The 9th Mississauga Horse lest

Flowe Agency of Paris, under Pagan countries would not nlg?t k*14 the $”•»! Parade of the
|***L”f Wednesday, says: Christianity until the so I regiment since Major John Moae took

Bulgarians have retired from «an countries set them ™' I over ttle command. The, brass and
I ^abH?a and have concentrated before ample. ra a “®tter ei" I trumpet bands led the march-out. Tiwo
I “• French front around Cerna In a Youno hundred and sixty were In line. Thir-
I heavy fog Chart has prevented opera- I r i, n, 0 op * * P,rt- ly-flve men connected with the Can-
tl0S?^for the **u»t 24 hours. Chine ' a m,“ionary from ada Life are Joining “D” Squadron of

I k Th.® Serbians are attacking Kart- I r*le«n«d!*lt.vW,th the subject of the G* *th M' H. under Capt. Moore- H.
I ^ha“ek from the north and have cap- «in«. «.j tbe, young people to mis- C. Cox of the Canada Lite la honorary
tu™i the station. J1'®?a’.a“<1 Pointed out that they repre- eolonel of the Mississauga».

I.. Tetovo has changed hands several , the llnk that binds the work of Farits Commissioner Chambers is
Jn violent fighting. It Is now „b* L1°"®trsJ wlth that which is to he formta* a squadron for the 8th MaH., 

Ifc*ld ity the Bulgarians." accomplished in the next generation which Clé himself will command, with
„ Withdrawing From Gallipoli? ..P: M. Bayne of West China et.t^i rank 8f captain. He had 75 men for 
Bulgarian troops commanded by “•* China was far from beln^ = the «uuadron drilling art Exhibition 

Gen. Boyadjleff have crossed the Mor- Christian country ,and he ht,i 25. 2 I Park last night, 
lava River in Serbia at several places. ,alth in the contention that th* 52fat* 
according to the official statement Is- nln£ of the country would re*,Vit Z "' sued today at German army head- the training up of nltive leader, 
quarters. In the mountains south of Addresses were also mon* ifr8'»» 
the western Morava, the statement Dr. Meacham of Japan T^r nV 1R.ev- 
aode, 4000 Serbians have been made and Mrs. Kilborn of ChfnoT" Crutcher 
prisoners. Pursuit of the Serbians Song, of Chin2 !„d 
‘«making- good progress. the native tongue Japan-

Withdrawal of the flnst and second the missionarlra ’French infantry regiments and the1 
16rth British from the Gallipoli Penin
sula Is reported today toy The Berliner 
Tagdblatt on the strength of intonna- 

Germen Claims False- 
News from the Serbian front Is 

vague, says a Reuter despatch from 
Athene, but it Is declared to be un
true that the Germans are occupying 
the entire hne from Krallevo to Krag- i F|r_t _
urevatz and Petrovac. Important Wounded—Ueut Hwrv^wiuon I technical school building on College
Serbian forces arriving from Mitro- ton, 1841 Dundee etreetrorent^ Scrun’ I street on Monday. Col. W. R. Lang

__.ii j I v t*e have reached the Kutchanlk de- I Third Battalion. ' I w*ll be In charge. There le accom-
mOriels, and scores of Other îi1®:. where ?bey occupied the railway woundcd—EMward Greenway, Montreal- modation for 600 officers and sleepingstation to which the Bulgarians, bound Thomas Armai, South fiSnonton’ accommodation for *00-

from Uskup to Priscend, had ad- . .. ’ Upwards of 100 of Toronto’s Avla-
vanced. Pwe ^eliue r2I!rJto^®,rt V' Blttle< tlon Students interviewed Colonel

Operations extending to the north- ed miwtari ’ T nt0 ‘wsviously report- Logie at Exhibition Camp yesterday
western front now are becoming the Fourth to see If they could secure commls-
icejr tothe situation, as Serbian troops Wounded—E3dwaj-tiwifkln!ôn ^ slon, before going overseas to com-
m”1 norî t0 Kro*evo and Fifth Battaiton ’ B^land Plete their training. They were told
Monastlr will pass there. Wounded—Charles Grice, Ekwland • that those who have had only slight

The Serbian Government, has been Brebmr, Scotland. ^^Jana'I training at the aviation school will
removed to Krusevo, east of Poricepe. , .Thirteenth Battalion. I have to take the officers' course at the

Montreal^ Wm C. Motrieon. I Provisional School of Infantry before
Fifteenth .. .......... thls certificates will be granted. The

Killed in I more advanced students may beWindsor N B 00 Joh'n McLean Currie. I ed commissions by Ottawa In tl
future.

f
« { f We are not sure whether our buyer did this the night before 

he went on a little buying trip or not, but one thing is certain, 
he was lucky in picking up some lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
buits and Overcoats that are by far the best value we have^ 
had to offer ,yon this season. We have them all marked and 
in stock for you to buy today and tomorrow.

: i Heintzman Hall, ^ro^^nadam. r
f r Branches—London, Windsor, st. Oathartoes, Wood- 

stock, Fort William. ident 
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YOUNG MEN’S SUITS F: :
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-.a SIXTY-FIVE MORE 
JOIN THE COLORSm SAYS EMPIRE IS 

IN DEADLY PERIL
the tent! 

the Canadian 
Association, w 
st the city hall 

I» a paper 
men’s Comix-n 
phone Com. an 
the Tlmlskan 
ipaj y. took ol>je 
ground that tl 
telei'hone con 
be as high as 
earns whose nv 
tension wires, 
telephone liner 
not run anyth 
workers on jh: 
He thought th 
should be pia* 
eelves. and 1 
» rewlutlon 
cation he mai 
the Act Mr. 
the Bell Tele 
the assessmei 
under a Pom
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Don’t Be Too Optimistic Ad

vises Sir George E. 

Foster.

f/«
i>

i

allies sure TO WIN
But It Will Be Thru Struggle, 

Suffering and 

Sacrifice.

Make Request to 

f Col. Logie.

1/
I

nyi
Uni-M “Being only 

know what right
I Andrew I 

spoke on "Uidlj 
Independent 9 
dared that 1< 
te get a lelepl 
Canada, hu viril 
one company jtd 
have a barrel I 
various railroad 

"Is there am 
party that grid 
mads should dl 
serve?” ronelud 

ilther subleetl 
Recent Amend! 
Telephone Act,] 
and “Ruml 
Service.” by J| 
Bruce Municipal 

The 1 
H Oltlcers fo- t 
sleeted as friid dent. G. W. Jol 
dent. Andrew 
rlce-prosldent, 
Uskeard: seed 
<* Dagger. Taj 

f mlttee. M. A. J 
ireston • A. M 
Lt.-Col. T. R. 1 
D. Bruce. Gorr 
Pelslevi G*o. T 
Scott. Brusseld

ina mere man I do not 
I should have to 

speak to women about their 
was the modest

1 f
>7» work."

«*■ =«.
trade and commerce. In hie address 
before the members of the Ontario 
Women a Institutes last night 

■The statement “I, myself, am 
Women's right’

Mmut SO, just up-to-the-minute styles, for $15.00, $18.00, and $20.00, that will make 
tud you came to see us. you feelHI I com-

if-Kl4

_r^L111

■

OVERCOATS The«0 ....
a thoro

man," gained
speaker spontaneous applause

srrrrrr:dlriduai thing, and a time comes when 
it bursts upon an Individual that he 
Is*! raîin#î°0 much «Wegated. There f'

«"«K-»!: k 1*ay5sJ
“The present v?mr!”*he*sald “is this 

and& h“laat^ «Sma month!

fifth^n of"th ensa*e<1 ‘ it covers three- 
fflrths of the world’s territory and 
nearly one-half of. the World’s no mi 
««“hi* Involved. The flnanoleTride '

sgijs'as.'sS?®*»
.U,WjfsjsMKjre «si
made Inefficient’’

If there were nothing behind this 
struggle of brute force, people would

« WK S'Si 7i?IS53.1,ï;jrs,S j
were rejected by the Germans but had ;■ 
tor a thousand years been retained by 

p®°ple o< Britain. When the vie- 
tory is won there shall emerge an |
Ideal of civilization and liberty Incar
nate in national life which shall en-1

thruout the generations. Sir’ 1 
George closed with a warning not to 
be too optimistic, for "It is as true as 
God » truth that this empire of ours Is 
in deadly peril." True courage is born
when a man understands his danger. ____
The allies would win, but it would be 
thru struggle, suffering and sacrifice. VR, 

Dr, C. C. James presided and asked 
the women to work for agricultural 
schools thruout the country.

Private Cockburn, who was wound- 1 
ed and has returned from the front, 
gave a most interesting account of fl 
life In the trenches, and urged the hi 
women to allow their sons to go to fl 
fight the battles of the empire.

theWhan it comes to a description of our Top Coats, we feel just like the kiddie who has used un all 
hm joy words and expresses the rest of his feelings by dancing. From $15.00 to $25.00 we are in 
the position that a gentleman told us we were the other day. He had been into our store first and 
then went out to look around. Coming back later on, he told our Overcoat Man that we put it all 
over the other houses like a tent when it came to style, and values. That, of course, was only hi. 
way of expressing himself, but when a man comes back after looking about in a town of this size 
* that our coats must be right, and they ARE. ’

"BUY IT NOW»
j

111

i k
,

WANTS;
HI -7wm v !

: , Ision Rest 
J. Pal|iip

ÉPI
«■

f.fù. II
Iu |

A
, A number qt 
tty of Lawton i 

I the court of re- 
Htor a reductlor 
phe most Impt 
Jof J. J. Palme 
Foundry Co. a

1 rosn had beenAt a conference of the commanding 
officers held at 'Exhibition camp yes
terday afternoon a sports committee 
was organized, with Capt. Maynard 
as chairman. A regular schedule of 
•ports, games and entertainments for 
the soldiers generally will be drawn

»
i ■glared tfiat th 

■■Polled for reel 
mount of the dr 
Sogers yard- 
Acres assessed 
91s residence li 
Sotal assess me 
#lslçn was rest 
E Magistrate 
mfalnst the asi 
p-is et. Jose] 
Seised at *185 t ft should be 111

H
« > i

sung in I U'p. 
were rendered by 

and their children.
»

Ottawa has authorized the raising 
of an overseas regiment In North Wa
terloo County, to be commanded by 
Col. Lochead, and one In Wellington 
County, which Col. Craig will com
mand.

Applications from 800 officers and 
from 100 non-commissioned officers 
have already been received for ad
mittance to the School of Instruction 
which will be opened at the told

r~-

t I

CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

n “TOUGHER’N NAILS, BUT SLICKER’N A WHISTLE” 
h tiie way one little boy put it the other day about our Boys’ Clothes.

We placed in stock yesterday five lines of
.

$10.00, $12.00 and $15.00, that are without a rilÏinftfdty SUp on aL'ZT “00?m’ #t 

boys or girls; Reefers, Top Coats with belts, “Prep” and High Scht^l ^ ^ ,ait either
styles.

We have coaU for every age from 2% years to 18, with prices from 82 
above all u the value we give for the dollars you spend that * *

• customer for the day, but life-long friends.

IEnew
MEDIC

trd of E 
Changes F

to $18.00, but, 
counts, and makes for this store not

T
1 When aisked 

1 the niu 
cal denarli

"BUY IT NOW”
tton and

_ . Dr. Maori
! 1 officer, state

■ yUld be eomel
1 ww to lnoreaj

P, department 
hf the opinio] 
#eee were lJ 
1 morning tn

■ ether inspect] 
] - p been the p] 
I a>eport before

Regarding «hi 
toctors work all 

I ™*V. the doctor 
think anything 

M tnruhed out 
•eainst w."

Asked regal] 
^hool doctors, ] 
they Were paid

■ ! cities, and in ed

STORE OPEN TILL 10 O’CLOCK SATURDAY NIGHTS GIVE RECRUIT WATCH.

R. Grenville Brooks, of Toronto has 
enlisted for active service in the 34th 
Battery, C.F.A., C.E.F., and will leave 
for his battery on Monday. 15th Inst. 
Mr. Brooks was presented by the staff 
of the Ontario Cork Company with 
a military watch, suitably engraved 
He is connected with the office of the 
officers’ headquarters.

two outfits for every recruit enlisted In 
this division It Is up to the officers.” 1 

The 12th York Rangers will parade at ’ 
2 o clock next Sunday afternoon for 
divine service at St.
Dufferin street.

grant- 
the near

Lwr&Th'®l ■•ttallon. 
m“^i Pneumonia Wm. G. Muir.OAK HALL, CLOTHIERS Anns’» Chur on,Ne Outside Csnteens.

Outside canteens have been eliminated

, isscSr s^ks^s&jtPiSsScot- I Hughes, minister of militia, is opposed to 
denominational canteens.

General Secretary C. C. Stenhouse of 
thc Brotherhood of St. Andrew has Just 
iecelved a letter from CoL Logie, dlvl- 

England : I elonal commander, stating that the re- 
! quest of the Brotherhood for a cantee-i 

Jacques, had been presented to Sir Sam Hughes 
1 by him and that the minister of militia 

liad declined to grant It.
The secretary of the Brotherhood states 

that It will “accept the order as given,” 
r,V?c*.M Pet«- and "make no further effort to enterTo^ktw aiLk lll—Vemon s- Ferguson, S^bltion camp.” Last winter the 

u Brotherhood had a canteen in the dairyH Wo££dedI^£t?.end Plvle,°" Englneetse. bul*?ln*,«f th® Bxblbi-Uon. served thou-

! ^ KnY^Tw^nd. AC^Ue ^ «<** | COndueted a *>®®
Wotmded-il^'11a*'

MurlU avenue, Toronto.
Fl»'d Co. Dlv. Enolnaan land!>'lnd*d ®apper Wm. wlSg^&ot-

■•“«Hon.land ,Sd 1 action—John Jeffrey,

w.-jastiSK" sis’"-
B. Spittle. England.

O^ahUy wounded—Albert E.
Died J^enty^Nln,th ■•«•Hen. 

Wtomp4f wound^Jam« H

Yonge and Adelaide Streets
“THE LUCKY CORNER”

Ireland;

HOTEL TECKj{

J. C. COOMBES, Manager. AThere is a good luncheon served 
dally at the Hotel Teck from 11.80 to 
2 80 at fifty cento. When dining 
down town Invite your friends to the 
Hotel Teck and be assured of satisfac
tory service.

RED CROSS TOOK CHARGE.

Viwjy
DO NOT FAIL TO HEAR THIS

funny record,

Mackenzie.OLD BOYS OF TRINITY I Win, Morley Whitehead. P. c. Hender-

COLLEGEJSCHOOL MEET | ^“an H'

Organize for Promotion of Inter
ests of School at Port 

Hope.

1 WORKMAN BADLY HURT
IN FORTY-FOOT FALL

Lewis Simoni Believed to Have 
Fractured Spine and Other 
• Injuries.

| WILL NOTE 
SHOWI!

City Council 
commem 

Chan

K.

R. 2938iii

PAINTER hurt in fall.

Teralay^treeïfSw a palnter‘ 12
With thefcobject of furthering the in- | «^y bufldtog' o/“aS ^Furniture 

tereete of the school at Port Hope a ! *'f?pany' 227 Victoria street at 3 30 
meeting of the Trinity College School Old hî?î®rday afternoon and sustained" a 
Boys was held last night in the For- ^rok*'f' thigh and a serious intl 
eetois- Hall. CoUege street, and the fol- hls back. Us lnJury to
towing committee was appointed to look 
slier the work;

tJyce AV. Saunders, convenor; Morgan 
Jellett. secretary of the committee; Kev.
Dr. Rigby, w. R. Houston, H. Ardagh.
F. B. Allan, H. C. Morris, Dr. NeWbold,

JPnes, Rev. J. 8. Broughall, N F.
Paild"n', • Lionel H. _prtrke, Fred.
Darling, A. Ç. Osler, Lawrence H. Bald-

_ ^he Moore Park Auxiliary .of the 
Red Cross raised a substantial sum forsvsjsssr-asrs
street for the night. In addition to the

-... « c„.. raZ: ^ IESHS
Building. 18 Toronto street, at 4.50 yes. v*°**n #0*°«‘ 

terday evening. Lewis Simoni, 150 _

r -n.j..»..., ,u,.a 2S ssr «*îss
he was suffering great pain and that Bark, stumbled into a ditch close to 
he is thought to be Internally Injured. „ Metropolitan car tracks. When he"*"f™ *° “• w»» I «ssriî’urs

\

Cohen Arrested for Speeding.
Cohen at the Call Office. 

Hear any of the well-recorded

„....... 9*h»P Open to Public.
fr^m, sssïïs

»re,H«i » WMK
2SdWü?ur2<Cifîern^ °n W«dn"day

The 1000 men of the Met Battalion were 
given a holiday yesterday. In addUton *° awxnmrtUhkjg the trek from Niagara 
In splendid style the Variation look

12Li^Sra<1® *,he to-y It reached To
ronto, which ready added another 10 

POLICEMAN ENLIST» I miles to the 88-mtle march.ENLI8T8. Plenty of Uniforms.
.P,n behalf of the men of the dlvl-I Toronto*0have"M00 °unkfonns ready to 

Sion. Inspector Tipton of Osslngton lJ8SU€ and new contingents ore owning m 
Avenue Police Station preapntpri ! The recruits, tho, will not bA uniPoliceman Chantier. 481. who re- I foÇ?ed un^ ^tjuîhed to ovenlSL* untu" 
signed from the fore# tô g» oVfinaaA. I ,-^heMS!i?rtermat.ter",e,lepaJ yesW- 
With a wrist watch. "° ******* I before we had uniforms on hand it

I was up to the government, but now with

I Walton, 82
3

Columbia RecordsWhile hoisting bags of
- Garbage an-d| 

[ S®*ar from T 
adopts the 

■ *«> -committee
apipolnted
garbage ct 

wbtoh toaj 
2®** that ev< 

i two met;

D. Lyon, GRAND OPERA OR POPULAR 
SELECTIONS.

ATMOTOR CAR BREAKS STRUCK BY CARLEG. Bee
BURNETT PIANO AND 

GRAF0N0LA CO.
siCrT°=Sj^„I'>0xt street ‘n front

avenue band ^"^ones
avenue, and had his ieft leg broken.

of the

» QUEEN EAST.
—. aad one

I T’We there^e] 
Jjavs tohs toft 
H°« Say». No

M. 3224. Open Evenings.

AU the Records, all the time.
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